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In Creative and cultural industries, Intellectual property is the core asset. 
Valuation of intellectual property plays an important role of passing and realizing the 
value. Intellectual property in creative and cultural industries has some unique 
characters, and its valuation is also different from other industries. So analysis of 
intellectual property valuation issues in creative and cultural industries is necessary. 
On one hand, it helps to improve the pricing behaviors and the capitalism of 
intellectual property, which contributes to promote the development of creative and 
cultural industries. On the other hand, research on new valuation issues in new 
industries can promote the construction of asset valuation theories, methods and 
applications in intellectual property valuation. 
This paper started from the analysis of the characters of intellectual property in 
creative and cultural industries, then combined with the basic theory of asset valuation, 
valuation approaches and applications, and some problems are discussed. To explore 
the valuation issues more deeply, the paper analyzed the intellectual property 
valuation in transferring and licensing, mergers and acquisitions, purchase price 
allocation and pledge financing, the analysis was based on the theory and applications 
and some case studies. 
In valuation of intellectual property in creative and cultural industries, we need 
to combine the traditional valuation theories with the features of intellectual property 
and creative industries. The valuation emphasized more on the cultural features, legal 
features and technical features of intellectual property. Considering the opportunities 
and challenges brought by the special market environment and unique characters of 
intellectual property, we need to reflect and measure those influences on the value. 
Among traditional valuation approaches, market approach is the most ideal, which 
consists with the definition of market value, but not used commonly because of the 















intellectual property valuation, which in theory can reflect and measure the 
complicated influencing factors on the value, but in practice, we should notice that the 
valuation parameters are hard to get, and the result is also flexible; Cost approach is a 
basic valuation approach, which can be used in valuation of new developed 
intellectual property and litigation purpose. All in all, the choosing and using of 
valuation approaches should be based on the general analysis of specific valuation 
object, purpose, value type and related valuation factors.  
In valuation of intellectual property, we need to consider different issues in 
different valuation purposes. In transferring and licensing of intellectual property, the 
valuation object is the value of the intellectual property itself, we need to pay 
attention to the features of transferring and licensing behaviors, and emphasize on the 
analysis of the revenue and risk factors; In mergers and acquisitions, the valuation 
extended to the value of the enterprise and the synergy value of the intellectual 
property; In purchase price allocation, the valuation of intellectual property is for the 
purpose of financial reporting, so the valuation process must be consistent with 
relevant accounting principles; In pledge financing, the object is the value of all the 
rights of intellectual property, and the influences of pledge financing on the value 
must be considered. 
Started from the analysis of the features of intellectual property in creative and 
cultural industries, the paper discussed the valuation issues. By the comparative 
analysis of intellectual property valuation in creative and cultural industries and 
general industries, some new issues are explored, such as the cultural features, 
technical features and legal features, which bring influences on the value of 
intellectual property. The paper also discussed the valuation issues of intellectual 
property in different purposes, such as transferring and licensing of intellectual 
property, mergers and acquisitions, purchase price allocation and pledge financing, 
the paper emphasized on the analysis of the specificity and some issues we need to 
focus in each valuation purpose, and proposed specific solutions and suggestions. 
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第一章  导论 








贡献率平均超过了 5%，对美国而言，文化创意产业对 GDP 贡献超过 10%，就
业贡献率达到 8.49%①。 
 
图 1-1 世界部分国家文化创意产业对 GDP的贡献 




2004 年以来，我国文化产业平均年增加值 1000 亿元左右，增长幅度为 15%-20%，
                                                             
① 
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亿元，占全市 GDP 的 12.6%②，成为北京经济发展的重要支柱和最活跃、最具增
长潜质的产业。上海市文化创意产业增加值也从 2004 年的 493 亿元增加到 2009




国人均 GDP 达到了 3100 多美元，文化消费能力已达到 7000 亿元④，社会需求结
构和居民消费结构发生了深刻变化，整体上已经进入了物质消费和文化消费并重
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为：文化艺术，新闻出版，广播、电视、电影，软件、网络及计算机服务，广告
















表 1-1 传统产业和文化创意产业比较 
比较因素 传统产业 创意产业 
驱动要素 硬性资本 软性资本 
资源利用 一次使用 反复使用 
产业链 单向生产链 环状价值链 
产业组织 垂直化 扁平化 
产业导向 产品价值 顾客价值 
产业目标 经济 经济、社会和人 
产业效益 边际成本递增、边际效益递减 边际成本递减、边际效益递增 
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